
Report Links Water ate 
To Hughes-Rebozo.  Ftrids 

Unreleased Study by Senate Panel Staf 
Theorizes Operation Was Dedigned 
to Keep $100,000 Payment Secret 

- 
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By JOHN CREWDSON 

der$on, the syndicatca 
mist, in August of 1971, about a , 
year after the last ,of ore $50,1 
-000 inStallments ' had --Wen} ' 
placed in Mr. Rebozo's.handas 

That article, according-tO the 
report, gave rise to the initial • 
concern that some of the les.g 
easily explained details of the' ' 
murky Hughes-Rebazo,transac7 
tion might surface to Create 
political diffieultlesfs for the r7-  
President the 'following year. 

-The concern wae apparently 
justified. Less than two months 

- later; '" Herman M. Greenspuri, 
,the publisher of The Las Vegas 
Suns, appreaohed , 	White 
House official in Portland,' Ore:, 
to ask if the.reported "cam-
paign . ebntribution" from' 1VIrs ,  
Hughes had been used to hes), 
finanoe 'the purchese. of Mr. r 
Nixon's Sari Clemente, Calif.; 
estate 	i  

A Visit By Kalmbach 
When Word, set the publish, 

P  ere query reached John D. 
Ehrlichman, at -the time the 
President's chief domestic• aide?, 
he dispatched Herbert W. Kelm-
bash to Las Vegas to assure 
Mr. Greenspun that , no such 
funds had entered into the San 
Clemente purchase.,:  
:'Mr. Kalmbach, then' Mr.;  

Nixon's personal laWyer, also 

	

- reportedly tried 	learn pre-' 
cisely what Mr. Gieenspuh 
knew of the $100,000 payment 
and of the Hughes erganizze 
tion's erstwhile relationship, 

, with Donald Niutern.whiCh had 
caused the President' 
embarrissment in 1960. 

It was then, in the midst, of 
then-Vice President Nixon's Um-, 
successful campaign for the; 's 
Presidency, that reports first! 
appeared of an almost entirelyt 
unsecured $205,000sliean made 
four years earlier by . Mr, 
Hughes to the younger Nixon, 
Noah Dietrich, a firmer Hughes 
associate, has since' said 'that 

e- the loan, which Donald Nixon. 
has never repaid,/ was negqi 
tiated by the Vice President'  
himself in his brother's behal 
in 1956. 

' What Mr. Greenspun tow 
Mr. Kalmbach is` unclear, but i 

, the newspaperman has since 
t acknowledged that he posses-

ses memorandum§ of corres-
pondence betWeen the, recite 
sive Mr. Hughes and Robert A. 
Mahen relating to the $100,000. 
The Billionaire discharged Mr. 
Matteu as head of his Nevada 
;ambling and hotel operations 
in December of 1970. 

Discussion Later Denied 
Robert Bennett, a Washing-

ton public relations man who 
represents the Summa Corpor-
ation, Mr. Hughes's umbrella 
organization, initially told the 
Watergate committee that he 
might have advised two White 
House officials in late 1971 that 
Mr. Maheu had put into Mr. 
'Greenspun's office safe some of 
the memos he apparently' took 
with him when he left Mr. 
Hughes's employ. 

But according to the Senate 
report, Mr. Bennett later de-
nied having discussed the mat-
ter with the two officials, 
These.. W. &bison. then Soe- 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3—A 
still-secret report of the Sen-
ate Watergate Committee staff 

fbrth a theory that the 
leWatergate break-in and the in-
' telligeruse-gathering plot that 

sp‘ iniired'6t were the end result 
. of a White House effort to 

-eg.urpress public knowledge of a 
$100,000 payMent from How-

J.rd l-lughes to Charles G. Re-
Asozo, President Nixon's prin. 

 cipal business   associate. 
e".." The :  42-page document, the 

only:part of the committee's 
final .report not yet released, 

e'based on, areenalysis by Senate 
staff laWyers of millions of 

Pt:words of published and unpub-
r 

.lishecl evidence gathered during 
11,!the_ Panel's recently concluded 
'''!18-month investigation, 

Watergate investigators have 
e sieves' developed a credible roc-:  

tiveefor the creation of the . 
rN ixon Canipaign's.."Gemstone" 

rebueging and burglary unit, and 
'the •Senate report makes clear 
r 1.e thet it does not attempt to set 

es twills ", definitive cpnclusiona 
rabolit the intent of those in-I 
.rived, in establishing or carryi 
ing out, the illegal operations:, 

1 	
, v. The -Senate report was not 

f

• 

rnfeasedlwith the . Watergate e 
afaninittee's other findings be- 

• cause of reporbed objections 
by theLchief minority counsel, )  
Fred D. -Thompson, that it wall; 

is inconclusive Committee of- 
▪ finials haVe said that they ex= 

pect to 'make it public later 
howevei: - 

Various Theories Adanced 
Various theories have been 

advanced for the Watergate 
break-in. The prosecutor at the 
firit Watergate trial suggested 

plot to ;blackmail Democratic 
officials. Others, includ-

ing White House officials, have 
attempted to tie the burglary! 
to 1 the Central Intelligence 
Agency. The participants have 
said they were told to look 
for evidence of financial con 
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tributions to Democratic can- i 
-..: didates from, Communist' gov- 

' ernmenti. 	' 	.. , . 
Investigators now consider 

I all of these possibilities equally.  
improbable. 	, - •  -  

The evidence assembled in 
. the Watergate. Committee - re-

port, which was made :.aysiil-
able to The, New York Tikes,. 
presents a -circurnstantial case 

' that the still-illistate Motive pi-
the bungled ..Watergate bur-
glary imsolved high-level - White . 
House fears that disclosure of ' 
the Hughes-Rebozo transaction ' 

' would damage the' President's 
, chancellor re-election in .1972. ,' 
. ' When . captured, the Water-p 

gate burglars carried copying ,  
cameras as well as bugging; 
equipment. They presumably; 
intended to photograph, as they, 
had during an earlier entry! 
into the Watergate, documents 
in. the files of Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, the chairman of the 

I Democratic National Committee 
Before assuming . that post, 

the report notes, Mr. O'Brien 
had worked for 16 months as 
a highly paid public relations' 
adviser to the Hughes organiza-
tion. The implication is that 
Mr. O'Brien was perhaps .• 
thought to possess, documents 
relating to the $190,000 pay-, 
ment, which was made while 
he worked for Mr. 'Hughes. 

"It's the best theory we have 
on the Watergate break-in," 
one committee investigator said 

I
.  of the report. 
, The evidence that was pub-
{ lished by .the committee in-
; chided sworn allegations that 
I Mr. Rebozo had privately con-
y ceded giving or lending part of 
the $100,000 he received from 
a Hughes employe to Donald 
and Edward Nixon, the Presi- 
dent's brothers, Rose Mary 

' Woods, his White House sec- 
retary, and others. 

The committee's public evi-
dence also raised the possibility 

. that part of the cash was de-
posited in trust accounts at 
the Key Biscayne, Fla., Bank 

i and Trust .  Company, which Mr. 
Rebozo heads,, and elsewhere, 
and that it.was to finance more 
than $30,000 in improvements, 
to the President's Florida home. 

As ' the evidence assembled 
in the unreleased report points' 
out, the first public mention, 
of the $100,000 payment from 
the Hughes organization to Mr.' 
Rebozo was made by Jack An- . 

(10 I. L.,- 
q and E. Howard Hate Jr., 

e:  White House  consultant later 
e convicted ut the , Watergate, 

preaken cese. i: 	' 	.:,i,  
.-r t In any event,-  Mr., NIxons 
I. aides reportedly. were sent "firs 

to a panic" over the AndersOn 
column and the' Greenspun in-

'fy.
s" quirt'. On Jan. 24,, 1974, the I 

.,s, 

1  fears Were intensified when Mn 
? Anderson published a secon. 

articlei- on`- the ' $100,000 •pay-
ment, noting that be had, "evi, 
dence! that it had taken place: 

Eleven .days later, The Nev{ 
York Times reported that Mn 

, with 	
had been preVided 

with a collection of "hundreds'' 
of . .Hughes-to-Maheu memos. 
Thc.,. Watergate committee re- 
po rt stated: 	es 	• i . 
' "Since Greenspun'' and rekk 

derson were known to' be close 
Personal and business '• le l 
sociates, -one  might have reg.  
sociably; concluded that Green7 
apurt' had provided evidence,  o 
this transactien tosAnsierson." 
, The 'Times article 4ppOt.  
on Feb, 3; 1972. The followin 
day, according to the testiniony. 
of JehEtuart Magruder,' format 
DeptitrDirector of the Nix 
earepatgn'," he attended e me 
ingiiat'the , Depart Tent' 	.Ti  
tine to consider the."Geniston 

i paiaGoPyrg'46PpllnaLl jyibieeidit,  pciarwo,posobcolibyeao  

 
victed in the Watergate case.' 

i ' The Meeting, according to 
1 Magruder,' was headed by R1 

N.1,1itchell, then Attorney Ger 
I eral,,,Who one month later-
! came:direcor of the coitunitti  
1 for there-election of the pr `for 
	ig:ru 

 s der 
T,est,i,frio,  n  

in a sseceet session las. 0 
[Ober, thedeport said, Mr. -M 
igruder told the Watergate co 
mittee that, -while Mr. Mitch' 

l ad' shmen little interest in re 
aspects of Mr. liddy's plan, 
had e seised ; ,with some 

Ithusiasin the possibility- of 
burglary of Mr. Greeespun'S 

!fine s 4   	t* e: ' ' 	:J.-  : .. ' 
"The only Protect '..he' a. 

thonzed..thet day,n. the rep 
seid,,'"a.  'surveyor 'or leasibili 
ktudy' 'of Greenspun's office 
determine if hie office could 
entered ehdehie  safe brok 
into ' ,. 	- 	los S - >e s-4  ." 

Mr:: Mitchell also mention 
Me4Vlagruder said, the h" . 
and 'office of Mrs., O'Brien 

l
a . political future target 
electronics: surveillance,-or",  
burglai. 	• .". 	% i'' ,--' "  

Mr. Liddy agretelto under 
take the Greenspan' "stlrve 
which, according to Mr. Mb 
gruderss testirrionY, the 41 
torney General had charactsb 

pizortedaanst than thethpreesosthing  ena'llard31 
discussed that, daYe 	

sal 
sequently 

Magruder said 'lie- snl 
sequently reported the detei 
of the meeting to Gordon..?[ 
Strachan, a White House air 
who served as the ;Impels 

• 
committee's liaison to H. 9 
Haldeman, then chief of .41 
White House staff. 	te'isS 

A A 



The cOminitteeiinvestigation 
eaablished for t the first time 
that Mr. ,Rebozo's role as a 
collector of funds for the Pres-
ident was far 'broader than 
either he or the White House '  
had previously acknowledged 
and recent disclosures indicate 
that it may have been more ■ 
extensive still. 

A confidential White House I 
Memorandum, written, in May 
of 1972 to Mr. Haldeman and 
obtained and released by the 

.:judiciary Committee, says that 
regular Nixon campaign 

ifundrraisers in. Florida were i 
,"liaving trouble raising money" ' 
because potential donors there 
e'claim to tie giving through 
Bebe?' "Bebe'is Mr. .through 
nickname. , 

The memo remarked that "In 
addition to campaign 'spending 
law problems of such gifts, the 
risk of unfavorableenelvspaper 
,stones is also high." 

Of about $160,000 In Nixon 
"campaign contribietions"e_that 

Mr. Rebozo has aclniitted re= 
ceiving, the $100,000 paYmet 
from Mr. Hughes and a $50,000 
donation from „a Florida gro-
cery executive were never re-
carded-- in the books of the 
Nixon campaign's finance corn-
inittee, the Watergate' report 
said. 

Plan in 'Case' Office 
A few days after the Febrit-

ary, 1972, meeting, in 'which 
Mr. Mitchell had singled., out 
Mt Greenspun and Mr. D'Iltrien 
as '"targets," the reports conti-
nued, two seminal eyed!' oc-
curred: 

Mr.' Liddy told James W. 
McCord, one of the five men,  
later to be arrested in Mr. 
O'Brien's office at the-Water-
gate that he had had tb talk 
Mr. Mitchell out of bugging Mr. 
O'Brien's Washington 1- apart-
ment, and that "he was tio,ipg 
out to Las Vegas, Nev., in con-
nection with easing the office 
of Hank Greenspup..." 

Mr. Hunt, then a part-time 
White House consultant who 
was also working for. Mr. Ben-
nett's public relations.fieneenet 
With Ralph Winte, a. Hughes 
security officer,' and discussed, 
according to his testimony, 
their-'commonality of interest" 
with respect to the conteritS,  of 
Mr. Greenspun's safe. 	e`re 

The Hughes organization, 
'then enmeshed in 	'etemplex 
legal battle with. the departed 
Mr. Maheu, was eager-- to ;get 
the potentially.. damaging 
Hughes memos hack. 

Mr. Hunt testified that Mr. 
Winte also expressed such An 
interest,. "indicated that there 
would be no problem" in 'pi-di-
viding a break-in team with 
support in Las Vegas, and 
agreed to "attempt to produce 
a floor diagram of 'the Greta-

' spun office." 
Mr. Hunt said that he and 

Mr. Liddy ;net Mi:Ante again 
in Los Angeles oneFeb. 20, 
1972, and were 	such 
a floor - plan. Mr. Winte.  denied 
to thef..cornMittee investigators 
thee* mint ever Made such 
a request; however, or that he 
was ever shown any such dim 
grain 	 4  lq  

McCord Recoilectioit 
Mr. McCord recalled in exe-

cutive session the report said 
ella:t Mr. Liddy leed'told him 
two menthe; later of having 
visited Lae 'Vegas, to inspect 
Mr. 'Oreenspun't Office,/ pre; 
semably for the secondt time, 
but he said,he had never 
heard that a buiglary there hid 
taken place. 

 itau¢leit.  egreHed in his ‘ l:) U13--  
lic testimony ,,that the, Green-
spun oPenation had not •come 
off: Mr. Liddy,  has .remained 
silent, MI' thateand all: .other 
matters.- 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
THE FRESH AIR. FUND._ „.„: 

'The Watergate burglars, un-
der.Ahe direction of Mr. Hunt 
and Mr. Liddy, first entered 
the Democratic party'e pieces 
on the weekend -of My 28, 
1972;  where they bugger.ml% 
O'Bieen",e telephone and photo= 
graphed, -. •his -.files: ,..--They re-
portedly, mind no records of 44 
any '.. e 	aigne contributions, 
hewev. . 	et.. eee- -. , 

The O'Brien Inig'didtiot work e  
properly: and the team returned ; ,..„ 
agairr in thee early morning of• eee.' 
RFT' 17, -972, 'f9, repair it, blit 1  'e. 
they were surprised .and cap;, 
tured by the police  before fin- 

	

.. 	e . 
 me 	le 	.i 	. e., 

Eterriard4; Barker, one of 'the'.  
five arrested Men, [Said later 
tt;at his instructions had been 
to photOgrapletany documents 
in Mr. ;O'Brien's pies 'coecern-
ing Democratic. campaign S9n7 
triimiticine. -4.j 't ',. .- 	xe - * 

According to the Magruder: 
account, Mr. Mitchell did not 
.mention the Hughes money at 
the ,meeting,, but talked instead 
of irn eri %believed to 2be  in-
Mr. Greenspun's safe which; If 
made public, would embarrass i 
Senator Edmund S. Mdskie of 
Maine, at the time Mr. Nixon's 
principal Democratic Presiden-
tial oppohent. 

Mitchell's Explanation 
Mr. Greenspun later told the 

Vatergate, committee that he 
,had. no such. information. atiQue 
. the Senator, the report said: 

Mr. Mitchell explained his in- 

terest in Mr. O'Brien, the re-
ti4 port said, tiy alluding to "kicle=" 

backs" that the Democratic Na-
tional:COnunittee was reurnoted 
to have received from business 
exhibitor's 'at .the patty's Up-
conning . national convention, 
and made no mention of Mr. 

F• O'Brien's . prior relationship 
' with Mr..1-fughes. 	,. 

But,'according to the report, 
"the evidence . . . suggests 
that the actual motive of At-
torney Geherar Mitchell for 
suggesting O'Brien and Green-
spun as targets were not the 
reasons liven to the" team 
Which 'actually' executed the 
burglary" of the Watergate. 

It motes that from October
,' of 1969 until February of 1971 

p Mr. O'Brien?had held a $15- 
....' - 000,a-month contract.-as a pub-
'..e-.,',e' lic relatiens  consultant to the 
'-'-1-  Hughes organization. 

The evidence on the precise 
dates of the two $50,000 pay, 
ments to. 'Mt Rebozo from 
Richard G. Danner, the manager 
a one Of Mr. Hughes's Las Ve-
gas hotels is conflicting and 
clouded by failures  of memory. 

But .by all accounts, the de-
liveries which were initiated 
in Mr, Hughes's behalf by Mr. 
MaheeeWlio had also hired Mr. 
O'Brien,. took. place between 
Aeigtist of 1969 and October of 
1970; the approximate period 
of Mr. O'Brien's consultancy. 

-jt *as also in August of 1969 
that Mn. Rebozo first began to 
makee  majqr expenditure for  
improvements to the President's 

1 Florida homes, according to the 
'w .I committee. Between that month 

; and' early 1973, , the ' report 
noted, more than $450,000, 
abottehalf of it in $100 bills 
was spent by Mr. Rebozo on 
Mr. Nixon's behalf.. He was 
later reinibuesed by' some 
$13,000'-by the President.  

' Money in $100 BRis 
, The Hughes money was also 
• received by. Mr. Rebozo in $100 

e; bills' and a puhlic. portion of 

1 
 , '-''Athe 'Watergate committee re-

port has  ':port has: concluded, after en 
}'reexamination of subpoenaed fi, 

e inanciel records, that the only 
Of funds evadable to the Florida, 

banker Or such expenditures 
8 were campaign contributions he 
' had received in Mr. Nixofes 

ik4,-el ,netne. 

4 ' . 

)ke 


